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Habeas Corpus.—Before Jildg<a
and Hepburn, July- 31. Com. -ojc .
Gregg, vs. Mary

ffos Granted from the.
A few days mnce, a writ wos judgo Mc.

Court of Common fte
, Clure, onbehalf of children, which were
possession of f£ ou. father, Isaac Gregg
then m possession the Court’orderedAfter a

n
o

ßhould be delivered up to her,
that the chl ] the time, and that the

faftlr sYould ho pemltted to see them three
father sb Tlie day.-before yeßterday, the

delivery of the children toot place, at

the Court House, whereupon, immediately, tho
Stter had a wWt granted from the District
Court, in order to get the children bach agmn.

prescnt™the rc-

S^fC—3 “adtos-
SonofTo of tte"I

children since July 30th,
nt which time they "were delnered to her, and
that they were present m Court, but as to the

otter, it is not m her oustodj, not having been
deliveredup to her, - .__

-

Counsel, Messrs. M’Candless, C., 0, JjWm
and Washington for relator, and Messrs. Jr. 0.
Shannon and Woods for respondent.

The counsel for Relator contended that an or-
der under a writ of habeas.cprpus could not be,
made to take effect in-future, Jfheydid notwish
to have the case hesrd on :the same evidence—-
they had new matter to introduce, which had
been withheld on the former trial on account of
its painful nature, and as they had boon led to
believe, at that time, its introduction was unne-
cessary

After argumention both sidcs, tlicCourt held
that they would not overhaul or disturb tho de-
cision of Judge M‘Clure: that if there was im-
portant and relevant testimony which, had not
been heard by him, they bad better have him to

i give them a re-hearing—for if. this Court-should
[ decide in favor.of the father, there-ishO toiling
where the matter would end, as the Court of
Common Pleas,’being of concurrent jurisdiction,
would, ns it ought, to sustain its own dignity,
immediately reverse their decision, and ,so..it
would go on ad 'tnnnttum. There is more than
the welfareof these parties to consider, a higher
principle involved—-the harmony of-the Courts.
The wnt is dismissed.

SCOTT ft OTIS) . i
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, j

6IMAINBTEECT,ST.I.OinS,KISSOUan .

HAVING been engaged in lueabove business for
IkßisiX years; mintscity, would respectfully

licii consignments of Goods, to be sold In.this-market,-
either for Auction or private sate—particularly Class-,
ware. Hardware and Dry Goods; and wait make liberal,
advances on all kinds ot Goods.conaigned us for sale,

e
vvrU refer ta Messrs. Heweu, Rue & Co.,E. R. Vio-

let, Wm.D. Wood ft Co;, Joba J. Anderson*Co« JV-H.
Stone, Squireft Reed, Brownlee, Homer ft Co.;Larkin
Denver. Saiuv Loms;;.Bailer ft Brothers,Cincinnati;
George MT.am. Pittsburgh. ■ . ; 1 r fmartOty

Auction Card.

THF. undersigned, after an imervaloffooryears.has
again resumed business. iJavuig-compltcd with

the requisitions of the lawregulating Sales at Auction*and having procured a first class License as-Auctioneer
for the Ctiy of Pittsburgh, he oilers his services as such
tohis friends and the public generally. Wuh an expe-
rience cf nearty thirty yeata In ihis line of business, he
hazards nothing Inlaying thai he Will be enabled togive
emue p&usfacuon to ail thoße who may feel disposed to
patronize lmn... P. McKIiNNA, Auctioneer.■ .Refers to the principal Guy Merchants. l ' jyO.(Jour, of Com., N Y.; Bulletin and Pennsylvanian.
Philailo ; American and Republican, Balt ,

copy lw *nd
chargr.-tuis office.) • >.» •

Another Sale ofXots tn K»Bt PWtsbMgh|
|VUVTy-ONf; LOIS iHGazzaih’* Plan of Town Lois,;X. having been ihspo ed of at public and private sales,
lie Bubscribcr.wiil offer at Auction,one or mort.

i raii«L»
..OFLots hi saiil pja«, on SATURDAY NEXT, dd.of
Aupu,t . • ..

Tliis sale, like ihe former one l „w»!l:be.w»i*ow*resfW,
affordinglo persons wishing.Lots in this improving su.,
buTb.agood opportunity tor piiichasiug v..luable prop-
erty ki Auction prices,and the Lots, now offered.being

much nearer ihe.city tnan thoseheretofore sold, are.sull
m

Sak
llfo'begin m 4 o clocl., I* M , aear Mill

Uctwfcn the City and tbe Toil House,on Braddock si.
Plank Road.’ ; .

Terms easy and will bp made known at luo sale.
Jy2S*nl •• • P. M’KF.NNA, Aocl’r.

'I t 4
„

Manchester Mineral Paint.—ln to-Jay's paper
will bo found an advertisement of Messrs.-Pud
der & Ford in reference to thiß point, to winch
we direct tbe attention of painters and others
interested- Wo learn from persons who .halt.
ÜBcd this nrticlo in painting houses, hurricane
decks of steamboats, o:c., that it is more suita-
ble for these purposes than any whioh they hare,

'yet seen
* One thing which makes this paint pc-

culiariy valuable, is the number and richness of
its colors. On this account it is adapted to a
CTcater variety ofpurposes than any of the kmd
which is now in the market, Expenbwe mar
chinery has been erected for the preparation of
this article, by which this and the Eastern mar-
kets will soon be liberally, supplied. The pro-
prietors deserve ‘great credit for their persever-
ance and activity in thus producing from the soil
an article which is capable of beautifying and
preserving the handiwork of man. We wish
them, success in their undertaking.

W. li. jK'VAtiTfltaiYt Auctioneer,

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE fob S4l.e ciibap.—

Tbe undersigned, wishes to. dispose of at private
sile, a new two story frame DWELLING IIOUSK,
situateon tbe earner of Washington and Uniou stri els,
mthe borough ot Uirminghair... Said house is creeled
on a Itused lot af ground. fronting £0 feet oil Washing
ton *uoei,uud runmiigback CO feet on .Union s-reev

• The lease has niito yeari to run from ihn JUt ofApril,
IPSO Ground tent $lO a year. The parchaser.has the
privilege 01 removing tiiehouseauhe expuation of the
iea«>v Price of house st>o. Possession gircnimmedt
•di ly ' W. G- M’CaRTNEY,

jyi4' ‘ - T Auctioneer.

To the Deaf.—Although Doctor Hartley, the
Aurist, has, during his present visits had a very
large number of. patients, ho has honorably fill
filled liiß engagements with the whole of them,
and we understand it is his intention.to.leave
next week. We would strenuously advise those
suffering from deafness to take immediate ad-
vantage of his short remaining stay, as it is

possible many years mayelapse before bo good
an opportunity again occurs tor obtaining relief.

Dr- 11-may bo found at the first thrcc-story
brick dwelling on Itcbccca street, beyond the
First Ward School, Allegheny City.

p, 01. UAVI»> Attciloucer,

> t. » v

» >.W--
,'iV \r-

PltlCb-S OP btocKs-
coanscTED daily roa thbhobsiho

Patrlcka & Prlenri, B«6*ng<
' Coma of'Vutmojid-alkyand Wood it.

Par valuta
. . 3100.00

100/30
:. 100,00
. 100,00

4 >.!■_ . LOA.KS. >

United States r.’g*
:■ do Ido 5T*«

PennnflvaniaO’s-
■. -dO: •...■■ • • SV

Allegheny county};*
>.ao- “CoaponO# 1
•.do -.scrip-; —

;■ riillßdelphm-.vT,
Al,t'eny

couP
y
onO. PB>«>»le.,

DOZ FINE SHIRTS at Acctino.—On Friday
IXftJ mo.niiinr, August Ist, at to o'clock, at the Sales
Room*, corner of Wood and Huh ms .will be sold ono
c-redii of ninety days, on sums over Slop—ldoz su-
nerftre Shirta; ooropTiiing hue muslin chills, baen t/o-
-,oms and collnrej do. do. stitched, broad anu narrow
plain; do. do. French embroidered and needle worked
lnwuntf*: super Yoik mill musun and English lawn
cloth-shiilt.extra linen bosoms and cohan*, joke nee*
ami French MOrve, Merrtivac stripe and fancy shirts,

• i.lfjK-hed drill dntnrtrM, denim tracks, ftc- •
■:-.jyfiu l\ M. DAVIS, Aucir

Philadelphia v-
dank stocks,

Ban£ of PMsbureh* ••:**••••...

Mei'chanl? and Manufacturers
Bank*'*v. , “** - -

Exchange Bank *• * • •
Farmers’ Deposile Bank*
Allegheny Savings Bank'

881808 STOCKS.
Menonjgahcla Bridge •»• •
St.Clair street do ••••

Hand street , do •• •
N:Liberties do •

UttUfiAKCB STOCKS-,
Western insurance Co? •*.

Cilueus’. do do****-
Associated Fircmon’s do*<

TELEQBAPn STOCKS.
Atlantic andOhiot

Pittsburgh to
to Philadelphia *•

•*•

Pittsburgh, Cm. and Louisville*
Lake Lne Line
Patsburgh Gas Works
Monongahela bluckwater
Youghtoghcny , do ......

OAtUtOAD STOCKS

P. 91*KUNNA| Auctioneer.

ON FRIDAY EVENING, August Ist. at eaTly ga* ilight, will l e sold, nt M’keunn's Auction House.au
i'.xceUcnt second hand Rifle and V olm.
’ jytll .’ P. MCKENNA. Auctr.

Household furniture, be dm, m-ruDiNo,
BAR ROOM FIXTURES*Ac., at Alcjioh. Ou

Friday, lut of August, at o'clock in the attemoon, will
bo > obi at Aucuon House, a large quauhty
of Household Fuiuitarc, comprising Bed * and Bedding,
Carpeting. Chairs and Tables. Cooking fc-iovi-s, oiu.good
Muni e Clock, Looking Glassc*, Decanters, Tumblers,
Gla«Bra. Cooking utcnsili, Ac. - .

At ihe s tmo lime* will be sold, one eight day clock,
made by Thomas Per* ms. of Pittsburgh ) It ha-» bt-en
u*ediu a public Uifi?o m thiscity for a number of years,
and is eaid to be a good lime keeper.

jy3l i*. M’kkNNA. Auctj’.

BoUman $ Garrison.—The large foundry lot
occupied l>y these gentlemen, at the corner of
Fifth and Smithficld streets, having been sold to
the government for the purpose of haying erect-
ed thereon a Custom Houso and Post.Office, they
have purchased a lot in Birmingham, from • the
Greggs, with a front of 144 feet on tUe/Monon-
gahela nver, extending back 090. They are
now having erected a very large building there-,

pn for foundry purposes, which will becompleted
mthe course of the summer.

Pennsylvania Railroad
Pcnna. and Ohio do
Cleveland nnd Putab h do
MaxineRailway and Dry Dock*
Fayette Manufacturing Co* • • • •
Erie CanalBonds, old*

do do do new
COPPER STOCKS.

PituVgh and Boston (Cuff Mine]
North American'
North West ........

North Western

l»OOKS AT AUCTION.—On Kuday evening, August
‘l3 I*l, at early gas light,will be sold at M Henna »

Auction llou«e, m ussoriment of Classical and Miacei-
Uneons Books, u-w and srcoml hand, among which are
many nuinbftTS'of the United Slates Commercial Regis-
ter. bound and unbound. F. M KLNNA,

iyOl Aucuoncrr.

Celebration-’— Tlic Twelfth Anniversary of the
Emancipation of the Slaves m the West Indies,
will be celebrated to-day by our colored citizens,
in the Grove near Oakland, Pennsylvania Ave-
nue- Samuel R. Hard, of Boston, will dtlivcr
an address in the forenoon and afternoou. The
most extensive preparations have been made,
and the affair will no doubt be a brilliant one.

The New Cathedral. —The work on St- Paul s
new Cathedral has been, temporarily suspended,
in consequence of some disagreement,between
the contractor and the workmen. The precise
origin of the misunderstanding we aje unac-
quainted with. . . ; . ■ . ■

Two men were broughtbefore his Honor,
last evening, for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct- They acknowledged to being drunk,
but “divil a ha’porth did they know of the dis-
orderly conduct.” ' They were committed for
‘24 hours.

Peace Makers.—M Knap & Co.’s Fort Pitt
Works, on Wednesday, two large guns wero cast
together and at the same time, m which were
run 18 tons of metal. We presume this is the
largest east of the kind on record.

iron City-**
RuTekflr •;
Pittsburgh and Isle lloyai
Adventure**** ••**•••*••.*

Ohio Trap Rock
Ridge Mining Cuiupuny• •
Kluu -«

Colling
Fite Steel ~** , *‘:.*.

Tramuatent Window Shade Factory,
1 48 WWW STHKET.

(BETWIttX FKNK *«D ÜBCRTTT CIBKWM-

TIST OF SIIAOKS on hand and made m nil luur* to
jotiler—-

-3-4 4-4 5 4 tind G*4 Hoff shades, plain and bordered■ *« Transparent e*ee» do;
• ■ h u «* Dark •• do;
|,nnd*rape shades of every * tyle i
Moonlight do do do j
Gothic and Muntinto. of new stylr ;
STOKF- St(A~DK3 of any color, wit*. tatteringor De-

signing. OH* 1-I*o Tils on bund.
Alfto- a lot of SHADE TRIM Ml\GS—complete ot, s5

reniß per «hade. {jyOurtains hung on rca«onahle
WI

p
l
S —pedlerj will do well to call at thr factory f be-

fore purchasing elsewhere
- oprle:Cm

'Bgk*. The cars on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad will commenceon Monday. next to make
two ttfips daily to- ariS from Now Brighton-
leaving Allegheny City at 10A. M/ and 5 P. M.,
and New Brighton at'7 A. M. and 2 P* M.

K It. KF.BNAN

BANK NO
conaEcrsp

(loon & bargeut,

f'ornrr Wood and St

‘PENNSYLVANIA
Pittsburgh Ranks par
Philadelphia
Brownsville
Bucks comity *

Chester Co. <new Issue) U
Columbia IJndgo Co.- • •

Danville
Delaware co. -
Doylesiown *

t
Kasion
Ccttnomown
Lancaster Banks*•*-*— *

Lebanon ’ 4

Montgomery co.
Northumberland

; Poitsvule *' v*?
i Reading . 1

i Schuylkillco. M

Washington k :
Weslßntucb* 4 •-•*•—

| Wyoming
[■CarlisleI Cbambersburg

I Erie-**

Braddoclc'* Field Property*

P ,le*irtm» bcauufub hfohny, MMtme nno
cbenp location for country oie tx

to turn ihclr aHen'ionio UraJdock s Fteld, watch u m»w
bring sold in small parcrl*. on ihe most favorable term*
Kitgbty-fivQ acies have been thus sold this season, to

i"evcrai different individuals, some ol whom are now
improving bv tui'dmgn. ike. For ndvamoße* or every
kind but particularly of access from Ibe e>ty, the pluce
is unrivalled Three grand thoroughf res run by a und
'Urou&h tt—xowil: the Monontaheia River; the Pitts-
burgh and Craddock's Field Plank Hood, which U now
greyly traveled: and ihe Pennsylvania Central. Rail-
road- on which the Cars-wtUb»* rumunsr eastward,/font
PiilthurgH, that tar, by nest Kalb Brats land there
every few hour*. Omcmusses will toon travel the
Plank Road: and the Cart w»?l always stop with and
for passengers. : t

! am strytng lor the summer at the I-arm, where i
shall be ready to show persons ibe grounds, and my
plans of diviMon theseof Visiters can be accommoda-
ted at the Mansion House as ot a Hotel.

I jylff tf JA£t. W. BthIIANAN.

B@,P- P- o‘Donncll, Esq., recently, of Phil-
adelphia, was yesterday, on motion of Wilson
M'Candless, Esq., admitted to practice in the
several Courts of Allegheny county*

To tUe Deaf*

A*kc&. }
8110,75!

105.00
. 101,25

92.75
9500
90,00
93,00
02,00

■: . .i.

« > *

Bgk, Charles Long, of West street, Allegheny
City, a Baptist preacher, has been missing for
some days- Fears ore entertained, that he has
been kidnapped. • • • :

jr.vfl-1

RICE—We quote saleadoringlbeweek in Tiercesa.
4K?4)c. ' • •

SUGAR—The demand is mow principally confined to
the city trade. The stock iufiisthanasi&arople. -.we
note sales regularly at C|®7c, by the lot. Bythebbi
and single hha,£raore is asked. .>..0:~ SHOT—Sales from Btores by the keg at 018 j—by the
bag 1,6201,63. . i:
v.SALT-Saleqfrom stores by the dray load at.31,101?

SHEEP PELTS—Prices arenominal, ,
SEEDS—The seosoo is over, without any. sales or

transaction tohote in Closer or Timoihy. Flax seed
Mils at SljGO V

quote ot 4©4*cby the lot..: ’ SPICES-Wehave no transactions ofconsequence to
&ot&ih this article. ~

al lOio |
tlej; Alspice 18019 c i Cinnamon39®400 by themat,

■ ;STARCfeSaiaff are from stores at 6JO7c by

TALLOW—We how qbble Beef Tallow at fi|o7c?
Sheep do,6iOGJc. -

, j j UIL »WHlBKfcY—There is a steady and good demandat
20021 c & gallon for Rectified. j

WOOL—Receipts come forward freely—rwsron ac-
count of Eastern purchasers. All goodjols offereabero
are taken at 30,t0 43c, os iuqaality. We base_saleso*
800 lbs unwashed at <l3e ; JGOQ atosc ; 800
do33c.. __ '■ • ..

\Offerid
SU6,6V

104,00
101,00

.;9&50
. 93,00
95,25

I 97,00
\. .67,00

156,50
0

24,01)
34,0 n

.43,00■ 30,50

: .11,50
11.00 11,00
6,00 , 5,75,

49.00
47,00
25,00
55,00
64,00

»TE LIST.

48.00
45,00
5425
Gi,Ott

44,00
41.50
37.50

100,00
30.00
40.00
40,00

BST 1 Mrs- C- B- Bushnell, the Clairvoyant,
who is well known, to many of ourcitizens, is at
present nt New Brighton, stopping at the Mer-
rick House.

4.501' 3.00*.MOI 150

I DAILY BY

Czobanse Uanlter»i
MrcttSy PiiUburtth,

isiate fik nm] Uranch
Othersolvent N»nks
ttk o( saoduaky
Uranwnle
Norvatt
Urbannn
Wooster

T-.-.50

INDIANA
.Stale Bk am) Branches

ILLINOIS*...
state Dunk Branch-***
Uk of-Mimoit • *

KENTUCKY.

fig?- The dog law here, if there is any, is

being put in force witha vcngeauoe by some
fellow about Fourth and Smithfield streets, ns
nearly a score of dogs in -that neighborhood
have been poisoned. . , ..

Deliysburgli-***
Harrisburg *

Itonesdale*** **~

Middletown •••• #]

Waykesburg I
York Banks )

KehcLNotes I
United Siair* Bank IS
Allegheny t’ny Scrip-.* P»r|
Allegheny u«. - >-prem,
Pitt«bui*:u Cay *• ••• paii

NEW YORK. !
i New York City paii

I Country Boak«*** I
I NEW JERSEY.
All Solvent Banks--**** IDELAWARE.
AH Solvent l ank* par
SmallNotes-* 4

MARYLAND.
I Baltimore flanks p*JI Country Rank* tVIRGINIA.

Uk of Va. and Branch?* 1;
Formerv Dk A Branchr* )|
Valley Uk and Brnurhe* 4;
Exchange Uk A Branch s I\
Wheeling Bank? Ii

do Branches-*** I;

ST. LOUIS MABKHT. ■Uraos Otficb, >
July 24,4851. $

No material alteration wiil be found ib:our quomdons. j
TOBACCO—SaIes «f 5 hhds logs at 82 35, 82 55. Si-

-85, 83 20 and 82 DO; 7 lilids seconds nt S 3 05, ,*3 45,
33 85, 83 30,93:40, S 3 85 and 81 05 i- andl4bhds lesf
at 85 80, S 5 75,85 95, 84 30, 85. 84, SI 05,34 25, gs,
SO 10, SO 85, 87 45, S 3 60, and 89.V1C0 Jj».

' HEMP—Seles of 25 bales at 375,18 at SSO, 14 at 383,1
and $B4 4? ton • •.

....
•. 1LEAD—Nonejeceived; light al .sV I

274 * we quote lower mines at $4: WH? 10®
,

|
FLOUR—Sales of 00 bbl*mixed qualitiesand brands I

atB3 374083 75;H0at53.50053o7*i* tt ndfiOAllnon I
at $4 50; we continue to quote superfine country ana l
Second brand city, nominal at S 3 75083 80., . .. I' WHEAT—SaIesof 2037 sks inferior » prime, in lots, I
al4sc toSOe—exclua ve of *ks. . |

CORN—We quote prime yellow ot4to42|c and white I
at 44045c, in new gunnies.

,

.

WHISKEY—Noreceipts by the river; holders ofraw
remain firm at Iffjc. ; • ,rt v ,BARLEY—Light sales of fair town at 40c; uqthing
doing in Ohioana Kentucky. . • • : ■_ . '

, HAY—Light Mies of good timothy at6oc4Hoo Els.
TALLOW—\Ve quote ptimenl6|o.
CHEESE—SaIes of W. B-* from store at 7w74c,

(
.

; WOOL—Receipts goInto store preparatory to being
shipped td.ihe East, and we have heard of no large
transactions We repeat our fbrmer quoiauons—un-
washed !0c to 20c; common27c; ±blood 20c; tub wash-
ed 30c; i blood 3tc; * blood 34c, and fallblood 37c4
E>-. ... : ■-

All Solvent Banka-**—• 4
MISSOURI.

state Bk and Brandies • |

MICHIGAN-
All Solvent Banks fi.

WISCONSIN.
MarineAFtrelns.t o.ai

Mtlwaukte .*•

TRNNKSSfrK.
[All Solvent Banka*.*'*** J

NORTH CAROLINA.
All Solvent Banks t|

I SOlfTir CAROLINA.
IAll SolventRanks* • • •

GEORGIA.

DAILY REVIEW OP THE MARKETS

All Solvent Banks* •
ALABAMA,

DEAFNESS. noises in the head, and all disagreeable
discharges from the ear. speedily and pertn*nenthr

removed without pain or inconvenience, by Dr. HART-
I.EV> Principal AurUt of the N.Y.hat Barger?, ores to
announce bis return to Pittsburgh. The numberaau im-
port »n-*e of the cases under hiscarc, on htarecent visit,
and the gratifyingamount Ofsuccess which attei.dej hjt
treatment, have induced him to expcJitt- his return. Hi*
star here willdepend muehupon circumstance*, and u
will be advisable for those who wish to consult him, to
moke an early call.

...
. ...

Dr II may be consulted, until further notice, in Alle-
gheny City, lirst three stnry brick dwelling beyond the

l school home, in Rebecca street
.. ..

- Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
I to thi« braiidi of spectot practice has enabled him to

1reduce his treatment to such a degree ofsuccess na to

find the mo«t conlirmed and obstinate cases yield l-> a
steady attention to the means picscribed.

t The following letlUDomala are submitted with conu-
I dence Thcv wiU »bow nl Jea*t In what estimation Ufa

I nrofcsMonal qualification* are held bj some of the most
I disiimruinhed medical men in the country. .
I « f hav'* bad ibc pleasure to meet Dr. Hartley inprac

#

ai d have hern led to form a favorable opinion of
hi* character.both in the profession and os a gentleman.

| W Paucb. M. L>.«
I Professor of Suigcry.Ac.

“ Hi, profcMiannl nbiluleo willhe duly appreciated
I liy iho.e who plucc therasowc, ondi-r bt, ■ are.

_

’ Jra, Wlumira.M. D„

All Solvent Banks***
LOUISIANA,

iAll Solvent Hanks***
I EXCHANGES.
New York
iPhiladelphia
{Baltimore****
tCiuetnnMi
'Louisville*
iSu Louis

.. /TOW—Light sales at 8404? ton. • . :
FREIGHTS T.) NEW ORLEANS—The following

were the current rates: floor 25c; corn 8c; lead 8c; ba-
con and lard 15c; oats 10c; bran 17c; hnjyJOp; Tobacco.
92 s*’; hemp $4 50; cattle $4 50085. '
' CATTLE--The. maiket has undergone no change,
which reqairesaqy extended notice. The best anipping
qualities continue to command 84 to 84 3*l; and small
lots have been purchased at a shade higher.

COWS—Are »ti 1 quoted at 816 to S3s.as in quality.
SHEEP—Prices range from 81 75 to 82.
HOGS—Shippers poy 4 t‘2 to 4 25 for desirable de« i

eripiions, and butchers give for faihogs4.fi) to 4 75, •

RIVER MATTERS
PORT OP PITTSBURGH.

4 rtft D Ifirilt-S VItKN 1.1 III I OHOIII

valvk op coins.
lAmeneonGoM (new)por.

do du (oM)*snrcn).
:Sovemgns* **•■s
:t»uineas 5-^0
:Frct!enc»doer* 7.N)
]T*n Thalers 7.W)
!>T«u Guilders 3.W>
liLoms dor 4>*’s
liNapoleons**- 3 rH>

HDouM©oaa»PamQt*** 14,73
\ do Spanish** 18.23
liDaeaui ***** i!5

Departed —Father Mathew yesterday took Ins
departure on the Beaver boat for Cleveland. A
large number of persons were on the wharf to
see him off. • j:

AUUIVKI)

pen Margaret McMahon was yesterday com-
mitted by Aid. Steel for disorderly conllact, on
compiaint of Martha Ann llanna..

* - . ...

NEW ENGLAND. I!
Solveui Bank* Is

Simmer Michigon No.*2,Bwes»Beaver
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.

** Redstone, Woot ward, Brownsville.
* J.M'Kee, Hendrickson,McKeesport.
“ Beaver, Gordon, Heaver.
14 Fashion No<;\ Peebles, Elizabeth.

Thomas Sbfiver, Bailey, West Newton.
“ J, Nelson. Moore, Wheeling.
“Arena, Kinney, Wellsvilc.*

; •* • \VelUv»llet Y-oaag, Weilsville. .
“ Lydia Collins* Hunter, Cinciabau.
• 4 Geneva,Wilkiiir,Louisville.

DEPARTED:
Redstone, Woodward, Brownsville

“ • Atlantic, Parkinson, do
u . J. M’Kre*Hendrickson, McKeesport
- Michigan No. 2, Boics,Ueaver.
“ Ih-aver, Gordon, Beaver.
“ Thomas Shrivcr, Bailey, West Newton

Fashion, Peebles, Elizabeth.
u ; J. Nelson, Moore, Wheeling.
« Arena,Kinney, Wellsville.
“ WclUvilte, Voting, WellsviUo.
*» Hartford, 8. Hasten. Cincinnati.

; Tii- R»re» —By the pier mark, fait evening; there
were 4 feet water.

For JLouUvlUe.
ryari . The fmc steamer COMPANION,.Ctptaia

iohnTivc#, Mania, trill leave for tlic above
an* intermediate porta on Friday, Augoit

«t. Forfreight or pasture, apply onboard, or to
SHKRfFF X WINNING, Agcau.

No. ID. Market street.
Wheeling and Bridgeport PscheT,

Tnx vplendid steamer R. 11. LINDSAY,
r - _ Master,is the regular Wheeling
and Llfulpcport. Packet,and leaveshereerory Wednes-
day nud Satarday for the above port*. For freightor
na«*axe apply on board, or to

SHERIFF & BINNING. Aghs
jySt No. B* Market street.

For Sew Orleans.
i ttSfrT.Ea Tbe splendid new «i«smrr KLBPHANT,
JLg£f|||s|ds£Uaii, Maiuer,will leave for the abovean intermediate pom* on the first rise of
water. For freightor pawaire apply on board,or to

jyt QV.O B. ara.TKNDKnGF.R, Agent

Bg¥“A constable named Robt. Holmes, in

Birmingham, was belli to.bnil for an assault and
battery on Mrs. Snyder, .

Friday Cincinnati Packet.
. in> w THK new and elegant itcaoer IRENE
Jhgijlf 2, (1. U. M Cuimcx, Master, ha*
€iVivg-iiMsrrta(br. pf Bce 0f iije Clipper No. tf, in the line Of
Facket*,and will leave every FHIDAYiOt 10A. M.,f6r
the above and iotr.rtnedia.te pom - Forfreight or pvs*.
«ij*e apply no board. IK* B

Orrtco orrut Daily Moaittss Post.
FnJoy, Augiut I, lt-51. )

The weather doling the part week ha* been ohan?#*,
able We bare h»d a number of refreshing ahowers-
in the early port of ihe wrek, which bate kept narra-
tion in excellent ooJer.

.

The*ale* aie confined to snuill low for man
nfacttmnjr puTpOie*; we qooi* ssic* ot xmu a*h »i J>
to 31 Pow wo quote at ill b» 4| >alofata*~>>3lci»
are mode at 4fr to 4‘O bbl» and boxev C-J

APPI-F-*I—The 1—The market >« bore ; a choice a ruck- woo id

demand from -* to 3on per bl-1.
....

. f .
Al Iv—Tarreroniimse* a regular limk demand U*i tun

article We quote Manufacturers- priced—regular dis-

count off for ca»h.
Bavarian Brrr, per l»M
Conmmn.per bbl

. XX do
XXX do

Common, half barrel*-*
XX do

XXX do
Common qr barrel*. -

■*
-

XX do - “‘"H
BUCKETS AND TUBS—nitre continue. a regular

demand for Bucket, withoutany rtioutr In prico .**»>'*

from fir.t hmulJ Tor Bockrt*l.'<7i3'l,inni> lui. of ±‘?ri'
jo

tloz from .tore, to the trad. Tuh*—Sale.
m a regular way at 7.5008$ per doz.

imolfMS-Tht .lock targe mint P-'.'"'I '’°“’'nrt.
We quote at. from 7Sr; 81IV to Sl,io„'t..l f'-m .tore.

X—There *« but little offering * good lot* or
VclloW we Quote at filfii’&c. . .

...

BACON ha* bren gradually advancing through the
weeHale*in imtulot*at ?* for shoulder*, anrf Aome

holder* arc aiking 7*. butbuyer* are reluctant to t*k«
hold nt the advance. Uullhtie doing In other klnd*o f
muurrru AND KUO*—Tbe market tor Bauer i# doll
Wc quote barrel*nominally at l(i0tlc. l-o* Keg Bat

ter no demand, hoi nominal at 7C?Jw. Eggs-Mle* t>>
tho barrel at slfifDc.

BPEF CATTLE—Wc quote tho following price* at

the Cattle market. Breve* 3J0.7| live weight Hheep
81*1501.75 and Bi.2Jt*bead. . ;

COFFEE—The market rtroain. unchanged. with hot :
a iitmlc-i demand. We note «a!e. of about
ranging from 9t to U>c The atock to fir.t hand. t. ;
B<

CPtIV.F.SE—Thc .lock in fir»i_hund» »ample. W« ]
quote *a!c. duringthe week at C&C{. Extra Cream Cl ,

YARNS—We quote Manufacturer« pmrr ,
No 50- 7 »n No' 19, • ■;» !

up. lit. 17 CnndteXMcfc, ■ —>6 i
in Carpet Chain, •

•«—•»/ j
13 —ip Coverlet Yorti, *-’0
14* SO CottonTwine,--***—20
p. Batting, •••—**lr‘\° .1

COPPER—We give the Card puce of -ho Pittsburgh
Copper Work*. Ingot* 19 to VOcu per pound. Sheet- (
f°COPlPEt*AS—sVll* nt 32.8701 12 per barrel. _

CORN—The Mock is ltd .1, with but little comg* iu—•

The demand isbetier than iho week previous. Salenon
the wbatf ot 35c, from Moro at 4Qc. /f- R

-
CORDAGE—The following 1* the cord price of Rope.

Manilla, by the Coil.- W
« wtsen cut,

White Rope, by Coil, *‘c .

Tarred do by Coll, *™

£r?So"'‘"“ --aasSss
CRACKERS—The market l. welt iuppltcd. We glee

our table corrected and quote:
Water Cracker
Uuttcr do —-- *■«

Irjl -T
’—«

URIPD FRUIT—The demand is limited. quote

ApplcH at 73080 c in *mall lots; Peache* at 81,3701 4i,

“ORITO BFP“M?. of Sugarcured cunva .cd a.

lot. Wc note «atc» at 330M0 r,, 0,,hFLOUR—There ha* been n good demand for fresh
ground, and buyer# take bold fierly . but
dull, buyer* being reluctant to Sale* oil the
wharf of fresh ground. Hinging nt
superfine, extra at 83,2803.3003,35. 100bids old ground
offered at 83,12, without finding

hnmhCORN MF.AL—Sales from store* at4sooOc per bash-

ProfessorofAnatomy* Ac.
From my intercourse with Dr. HanlejM have foaud

his deportment correct and gentlemanly. m
• 1 VaMtxruii Mott, M. D.

"'For "aiiftflittt anVClicrcUingporu
I JssH£**S 6fte stc**®cr PACIFIC, 2awoca Mtfr

wtll leave far the above and intermcdi’
•i« i>ori« every THUIISDA Y, ut 4o'clock, P. M.

Tor ffcishi or |>n•«**, »PP> WvmJfet 1 Jt°SON,
No. G) Water it, and 63 Froutsi.

“It Ka uitnunit'.duly logive my testimony infiiwrof
ibe treatment adopted by Or. Hartley for the core of
deafness The application isuunitendedby pain or-in-

convenience. ond it* effect*nlciiost inslattinncoua-
[(, P, IUBOHiRf

Counsellorat Law, 23 C.bainberfl sl

“We have known several ca»c* of partial deafness
treated by him with the most happy results. Dr. H. w a
scientific gentleman and can produce nomcroua testi-
monials or bis ability end success in this difficult branch
of the medical profession VCrto&s-. , ;

o Persons afflicted by diseases of the tar, arc recom-
mended topay a visit to Dr. Hanley, Anns!, at No. vJ
Arch street, above Third. He is a welt educated pro*
'frtt'ional man, ami having pm I purtirular. attention to
diseases affecting hearing, has acquired from uis skill
and experience heller meansof coping with ihtscerious
affliction than those which arc possessed by physicians
in general pracucc. 11

—bupateh.
...... ,

•All ca<e« guarantied where raalfotmanon docs not ex-
. . [jvllhif

Egy Federal street, Allegheny .City, will be
paved from the Market House to the Plank
Road It will T)o' fcomnienccd ■on Monday next.

C©*Sergt. Riley, of the ’Dragoons, had a
soldier named Fitzmoms committed to jail, yes-
terday, for getting drunk and striking an officer.

fitjw The workmen are rapidly progressing
with tho Mechanic Street Bridge, across the,
Allegheny. .

ggy The Thespian in Allegheny City play,
next week, “A Glance at New York.”

Tho weather yesterday was cloudy, with
a prospect of ram.

\man named Bynn was held ,to bail for
an assault and.battery on another man. .. ■..

■ 1 notice to Buslnesa JIon»
1 ORNTLKMAN in thisCity, engaged in a safe, sure

•'J\ and profitable merchandising anil manufacturing
business, having fallen mtoa lot* slate of health, is de«
viroua of rcllin* out his interest ia the concern! for the
potposeof leaving the city for the recovery of his health.
Any person having commend of 83000 in catl),-ana a
fait credit, can enter intothis butiues* wt U every guar-

success
(( MANUFACTPRI,iR^f Uox Ci)i

burgh, fa- stating where an interview can be had.
' IVW ' ; - •■■■■■ *

TSnEIJN TEAS lIAVK ADVANCED? CENTS EE It(t LB -You can l,u >' Cireen TcM O' MORKIS’ TEA
MAUT, in ihe Diamond, for three monlhsio come, at the
old prices and the same qualme*, notnitlitsandine ihe
advance in prices East, as they have a .large stock on
hand Thoysell the bent Teas m Rilliburgh at tins Store, |
and defy opposition

___ _
_

u?"*
mHlfSUBSORIBERofTcrs for sale a valuable House
I andLot: situated on Ann street, Allegheny City.—

The Lotos l&feetfroiilby 55 feet deep. Tac House con-

tains a Hall, two Hoome, Kitchen Cellor and two Bed
R-'OOS Alaree yard, with outoven, hydrant, So.

i?Sc 09t)O Terms—3ooin hand; balnnco inone, two
'i.Js.h.is™!irs ' s CUTHUERT.OenT Agent,and thteo years. - - No. eO.SmUhCeld et.

$0 00
6 00

8 <»

9 «>
.UI

4 00
4 50

Wednesday Paettit ror Ctnclrwaatt*
m-j. The new anil fa*t nmnlrtgttcaraef CIN-

Mailer, will leave
every Wwjitsoif.

IWfreight or passage, apply-on board,or to
ma.SO <f. U. MILTKNBEROBB.

“
Alltßbmjr tltver Trade.

IIStiVLAn FUANKLfN PACKETS.

New Music*

C BLUM Elias justreceived— ;, j -

# Summer Imagings,. C. Foster ; |
Household Words By John Blockley
lie Doeth All Things Well;
Blanche Alpen. By Stephen Glover;
Lovely Nell.- Ry the Campbell Minstrels ;

Gently Sighs the Breeze. The PopnfarDaelU written
for AlotlMle Jenny Lind and Mad’lle" Marietta Albo-
ni. By Stephen Glover.

Go Where the MorningShmelh. Duett;
Ben BolL SummitPolka, Blossom Polka; Jenny Lind’s

Eelio Waltz and its-companion,The' Bird Wal.z,
just published , ■ ’>. -

Grave of Bonaparte ;
Aria Alla Scozzese. By T:Valemine;
Turkish Match ; 1 Ravel Polka; 1

Loasiana Bolle. By.ihe Sable Hnrraomstsj .; ;.

Grave of Washington. By L. V. ILCrosby.; .i li: - .
Deem Notand Say Not; The Blue Junlata; K

Grand Polka de Concert: ..Par W.V.Wallace;
Silver Uell Waltz j! Henrietta. Polka Duett;
Walnut street Theatre and Souveinr of-Germany,—

Two new Scottish’s; . •
Th« Wreath: a‘collection of Popular Melodies, ar-

ranged as Recreative Lessons for ibePiano, inthree
numbers. - ; t .

Together with a large collection of Guitar Music, at
C. BLUME’S

it*. No.llB Wood stPiano l)e|

s sni n PKNS—Bard A Brother, o. A. E. fil. Mnilh,
Slid in quality of

autTcastotners vvfn*ol^ayA^findlnl^ny^lore
the best Stock, and at the lowestrr ‘ce ”' '

r%f. <Sa ar
uetecan be sold a, WILSON^

■ Dr. William. Henderson, .

BEING released from otietumn_tn b®"“SJ'liasiesumed ilic practiceof .UEPlplNpj-
ami dwelling isabove the Drug Store, No. 2C2 .Liperty.
street,where he may. always befound except when aD-
sent on pToiessienalduiy, Having had sevt.al YJAT®.
experience mprachcu,aebopeß by close.attention to
daiy,lomerUaliberal patronage -
• PitU fro rgh, July 23 v 1p51,T‘-3ni> ■Wholesale Tobacco and Cigar Manufac

“totjr.
T>EES R. JONES respectfully informs city merchants
JV ancl tho public generally, that he has opened a

WholtsaU ab&aeco, Snvffand
No.; -137, Front street,one uoor southwest ofB. A* *',a^.n
estoct’s Drug Store, where he lias now in store and tor
sale- a. large and general assortment of the most apprpv,
•ed Virginia Wanas Tobacco, & select assortment ot hue
imported Cigars of the choicest brands, and 10 bhds fine
Ciiar Leaf. AIL kints of.Keutuclty tobacco manufac-
tured to order with care and dispatch. Orders thank-
folly received and promptly attended to.

R. R. JONES.

riMJßAthJO—•Russell*. Robison's, W; II Grant's, and
I other good brands, for sale by . ~
jy3t

B KINO fc MOORHEAD,

I flrSVift The fine *t**rae» aLLEUHENY BELLE
JUsv!!ls£4*ft » c»i,«. Wi. lUR.U, leave* the AUe-
efifwffif for franklin,every Monday .andTtiuridrxy,
a *Tl« finesteamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No 3, Capu
Jons m*s*, leave* the Allegheny wharf for trank-
li«,every I'uaday and FWtfay,at4P. M.

for Freight or I'aMage,apply on Board. [wareO

BACON— 2.500 lbs. Prime lltm* in »tore end for sale
SHERIFF * BINNING,

w No. 10 Market at.

THORN TTrooMS— 74 dot* common fnrealo bvG Jy3Q SHERIFF A BINNING
SMOULDERS'— fit*, a prime article, receiving

* f.r »1.1. y sUItUPF & UINMNO.
CASKS SIDE* AND JOWL:*—ln»tuc and torrale.Z Jsso SHEFIEF A BINNING.

Ti'XKßifiNG—iO fcM* in more and for »ttle bvU SHERIFF & BINNING

LARD bbliTNo. t for *a'o by
jy3tt B_A. PAHNI^tOCk * CO

L
FISH—The demand continues moderate, with more

decline in No-3- We quote sale*of No } at.sl3i No.
2. Q0.0059.25; No. 3, 60,7507.60. No.
060 CodFi>h4c per pound by the drum. No t Shod,
81275(913.00 ,

OLASB—Sale® of Country Glut®fro!lL®®J}ur££^rc ?a
for Sf 10,82<92.'J5per box; 10x12.62,2502,50. Th6rel®
more firmness on the part of holders. . t ...

ORAIN—Thereceipt* during lh»po*t week halt been
better thanthe weekprovioui, anda *hfiht decline bos
taken nlnco In ®orao description®. Wheat. _we note
sales or 250 basheW, ranging from 80 in OSe.-Ryo, wo
have no snles lo report; bar quote at 40 to 45c. Oats,

in this article there has been a dooltno sinqe our Instre-
view- Receipts have been large;we note sales ofabont |
200 bushels at 2302507c. Stales on the wharf on j
Thursday at 29e. Corn: the stock is light, with consid-
erable enquiry; we note Bales at 35, 37040c.. ■HIDES—-Wo note sales of Dry Flint at Iliot3c;City
Slaughter,Green, at 4t04|0, -

Hay—Sales at the scales at from OS lo
HOPS—We quoto salea in nsmall way from stores at

So@ooc ’
HEMP—'There is not much doing in thl® article. We

qaoto at 81050103 ton. ■ • ,r

■HOMlNY*—from store®, sell® at 84,5004,754£ bbl.
IRON—The manufacturer®’ card price® for Common

bar 2by t is 2|@Qf cper pound. Other size* in propor-
tion- NAILS—The card price® foT nrnl® are—

From lOd to 40d - • v •. 3»J*.
Cdand7d*. 400

... 4.25

... 4.50
.i. 5,603d —•—

A tegular discount off for caßh.
. LARD—The Block Is limited. Wo noie sales in Kegs

a*LEAI£—The* Mock in first hands is largoi Limited
sales are made at 5c for Pig, and 5,0.»l for Bar-

MOLASSES—We nouce no special movement in Mo ,
lasses; sales daring the weekhave been confined to the
■city trade in small lots at iff 10 3So,

nf theanxious to sell large lots. The stock falls short of the

a
N

O
AVAL, I at 83,1203,50'Sfc'da'sSr.ifi.i

No2, 66060: Linseed Oil, 85090, Tanners1 Oil from

I Slpfa market conUuueß dalt. We note
tales of Allegheny at 828084. at 4 and 0raonihs.

[ * POTATOES-—The nock in firtthands ifinot large.

iffl<vv NO-l SMOKKU HERBINU—SO ccmjnwboi,N for sille al . MOBRIrJVTtpA MART,
jySO tn tho.Pmmond.

TJBAVER RUCKKTS~2G do2. Reayer Ruckew* in

J 3 store aflfffor sale by
Ljy3t . KING * MOORHEAD.

OUGAR—U& iyis
10 hhd»- prime N. O. Sugar ' o{yylo j)Yrß.

■ kAI-M UlLi—4 fiuiks Falm Oil innoreand loreaio.Ir iyi MILLER * RIOKETSON.
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Alcohol—sUbbi» forvaic i'f
,

j|3a 11. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO

New Bobkat New Bootes:

JCSTBBOKIVKDAT WALL'S l’“ RIOBICAL AND
CIIKAI'I'L'UUCATION SrollE.No. 65 Founb «.

The Inttrnmioiial Magaxitie (or Augtut. Thu it the
paraeon of all the MoiiihUes. It eoiuoinj the very
cream of Britbhurd American liioratoie. Nowl« ho
time to lnlHiCribefot thi« cheap and valuable pablica
lion, n* this number comment'd the fourth volume.

the Live* of the Chief Ju«tico« of h«sgloml, from the
Norman ConqtidUiil the Death oi Lora Man*a«la—by
John 1/ord Campbell-L L. p- . . .

..

Letter* to a Candid Euqoirer ou Autma Magncuani,
by .William Gregory, M. l>.>t‘r»fe<uor of the Luivcriity
of Edinburgh.

_
,

_ , .

KolHcfciratd'a LaUn Dictionary, m w paru-tst,
Latin Engliih; 2d, English ladn- , _ tl - .

An Enquiry into the Cau&c of Natural Death, or Death
from Old Age—by Homer Boatwick»M. D.

Jenny Lind's Tour through America and Cuba.
Stuurt.of Dunlenth—Lyuie Hon. Caroline Norton.
The Pioneer's Daughter—a Tale of Indian Captivity
Godfrey Maiaelro, or the Lii® of au Author—by Ihoa

Hiller.
The Oip»y Chief—by Reynold*.
No 45,40 and 4? Boaton rjbiutpoare
No. 34 Dictionary of Mechanic*
N0.370 l iving Arc.
Blackwool for July.
The London World of Faahion

TT' afiNElf* C0„ StuTlhfceld street, have received
H . the International Magazine (or August-being
Slit, number one. In literary contents, this number is
beyond prccodenl in interest. . . n w m t>-„The Gipsy Chief. A new woik by G.w.M. Rey-nold". Thisauthor in well known to thereading public.
His fertile mind has n« equal hwtoncj.ro® B«£o.Mnbcl—or; The Child of the Battle I* told. A Tale of
Waterloo—bv the authorof DonCmsar De Bazan. This
worktshtghly illuitratcd and of thrilling interest ns b

,

B°?.'ro:-r.oal Works, (Bostonedition,) now
I coniDtete—the best librnry edition extant. -

'

„

• A
P frc»h supply of Sit K: Bolwert now Comedy-Not

So B»il us We Seem. . H? 3O

J. u. omsuf•BisNIHG,
* B1!,N1S8 -

ibßWAnliJo*
and Dealers in ..

Wnlcm Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures,
No. 10 Market street. Pittsburgh, Pa ,

jj-Willpromptly attend to all business entrustod to
their care. —■ „

Diamond. gpo«ln».
T»ECEIVED TO-DiY, lino Uiamond Sparks, selected
jj,for Glass Cutters’ B . McFAPPBN & CO.

Adain»<fcCo*’« Express Oi
l»o. 05 Market tuetl.

TTelves us pleasure lo announce to out friends UmiI »e me now ready lo receive them oi our new Office
on is^.mllnili! meVsenuer per week, with which wo com-menced %nninß over tne Control Road, we have in-ereMedourfecfliilestosix.by which wo oan send or-
deratmy. day (/r«,) to lhe

B,^{ini by
the same messenEer. • BAKfc.it « FOKSYTII,

1ie2B:v Agents.

J—»,«T RMUKIVIfiU AT WUOi>\VAKU k. JELLY’S,
NO. 73 Third direct, the London and Paris Ladies*

Gazette of Fashion; published in London

~ThIWe%°k fly h
Timr"AheTEm,' Deli’a Life in London,

Poneh tho IllustratedNcwb, and the Lincoln Mercury.

■ ivaa-- ———. ■
-lHTINDOW SASH —Tlie BubsCnbers have on handW -and for Bale 14,000 doz, lights of a superior aniolo
of WINDOW SASH, winchthey will sell very low, atfc,Bteam Cah.net str^.
■

. rrime Bills and Acceptances on
/CINCINNATI. LOUItiVJLLK,n?WpINNAiK NASHVILLE,

— DETROIT and CLEVELAND,

j
Willbe patched a. favorable

fc
oDoAKB— St. Lonu rowjtreu ipi do Crushed,

do Clarified;
do iioafj

R. c.eived ami forsale by
U3I KINO & MOORHEAD.

W““ ahh HOARDS—2S doi. Zinc tor Bate py

.
-.<•

jy3it . jr. v wUiUAMd at co

TELE' rRAPHIi
BY THE O’REILLY LINEii TlUn 5

QIGHT EXCHANGEonSnoWl^Collectionsmade in all the principal ciues oTtho umie
Statea. Deposits received of Par and Current rnnns., .
• taatgfcy . • • : - .

V.: gsa In consequence* of -the* wires being, out
of order, .we did not receive our usual Tele-
graphic despatches from the East.

New jObkanb, July GO.
A fire at Algiers last night destroyed 25 hours.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET—July 80.
Cotton—Middling,7c. .
Tobacco—Steady.
Corn-Declined to60@58; mixed 45.
Bacon...Sides!}; shouldere 7}@7J. .
Mess Pork—l6,oo.

PATRICKS’fc
BJINKBRB ANDBXDHAtIGB BROKA""!

No. 85, Conran Wood iainrBiUtdSir erltßnv •
Pimimra*. Pa. fr°WV..

Domestic and ■ Ioragn Exchange, Batik .tiotety
: .QotdaridSitvsr,Baught,SO't and Exchanged,
BXCDA9QB AND BANKING HOUSES

1 . i Jet! V ~

SINCINNATI MABKET—JuIy 31.
River foiling slowly. Weather cooland pleas-

ant.

William A. Mill & <Do.,
64-Wood Street*

PITTSBURGH.
•IWTaaESTA.LLowapowtfttgotoostrs. fbug2B 1

Flour-Quiet at 3,16(3)3,20.;"
Whiskey—Dull at 17J@17|.

' Bacon—Scarce and firm.
Shoulders—6J@7. , '

.

“Sugar...Firm; not’muoh.doing.

aiimt mum.
_ „_■ £HBAUBRAIIABa.

Banhirtand Exchange Brokers-, DcaUrsen Fenwis and
‘’DomesticSOU,Bills ofExchange , o 'Degn-

Conrnfo? Thffland Woodate-, directly oppositethe St
Ctorlee Hotel. ______ssZHL

• ...d anen- 1 THos.aiEoatrr .

and Etttop«*for sale in sums to suit purchaser®*' ; - v „

: CtJRRENPT'ind parfundsrcceivedon depoau«v •
'' COIiLEOTIONS madeonall paru-of the Union*nun®
toweittatea.?. ■ »eplt-ly_

PATENT METALLIC -BURIAL CASES. 11(
ItllEsubscribers having reccntlymade arranßemcntal

with the Patentee ofthia new and
rior, for the mannfactntC:and ; aaie of the article in the gi
Weatt they having been manufacturedheretoforeexcia-|
sively in the East, wherethey are snperaeding tho nse 1
ot wooden coffins, take this method of Informing foe 1
ooblie, that they are now tnanufnetnnngeighteenouter-1

ient sizes of the modern Sarcophagus,vnrytog in length I
from 99 Inches to «t feet, with width and depth aaltaDle l
for bodies of ordinary size, ttnd for those who desire 1
soaee for cushioning, or for bodies of onosaol dimen-1I siona.linve several sizeß deeper and wider. This in-|I venlion now cominginto general use.ispronouncedone I
lof the greatest of the one.' These- I.oeul Cases are JI composed of various kinds of metals, hat principally of|

are thoroughly enameled iaiiia and out, and JI thus made impervious to air and tudesirectible. They II are highly ornamental, and ofa classic form, are light I1 and portable, while they Combine the greatest strength I1 which mctnl is capable of, inn given quantity. II When properly seenred with cement they are perfect-1
Ily air tight,and frec irom cihalatiOTfof.otfeitsivegajee,I1 They cost no more than good wooden coffiOSi and are!
1better than any other orttcle in use, (of whatever cost,) II for irainportriiiQil,van lltt,orordinary I!itermer n, at has 1I been proven by acmal exforiuteins, and certified to by ]
1 some of bdr most scientific, men; also, by the Honora-1
I bits Henry Clay, Daniel Webster, Lewis Caw, and;
1other oistinguisheo Senators whohave witnessed.their
merits, and whose letters, together with other evidences

I of their worth, maybe seenat our Agents’BoriM Case]
I Depot. No. 374 Main street, three doors above .Nln-h,

• l where we intend to keep on hand at all times, each n
Islock of all stzes 'anldegtees’of ornament andJfoWussJi t will suit the most diversified tn.tee.

’ jire«tpar^cnlw^ya wcSritoaii^examjnatlmi
' U",.«i.*'««w““BUn“ co,.

Removal*

■ H.: HOXrKXSS- do SONS,. -

nira anaorn)ramn uwaa iro aicauM
.

OWJCI?
jb No. 07 Markttstrut,four doors (elate old jtano.

T>ANKERSAND anaDea-;BierainNote»rX>raAs,Accepton<^«,!GoW,Silver end.
Bank Notes. Exchange on the JEcaicrn and Western

the cilies thronghout the Uni-
ted States. Depositeereceived in Rnriondsar current
paper, No.CTfiarket street, between Third andPonrth
sireels. aug

Exelkange Hotel* BlftlrwUl#) Pa» -

▼ 'PROPOSE to sell orexchaiige for other property ,tha
-Jr 1 'Exchange Hotel, Blairarilie, Indiana county, Pa.,
now occupied by YVm.Lawson, urnf formerly kepi by

consists ofextensive l.rlck buildings,
-erected 'for ,|j^^gj^os ® being used os a

'Another brick building, suitable for a dwelling and re-
tail store I alb on the'main street, nMr the Conemaugh:
Bridge and Pennsylvania Canal. There are good cel-
lara under these buildings-; .Alsojtwo -welisof good
w.y.y flff ioiß:-ono conrebient-toihe kitchen*

'tfieother at the stables, with pumps in* IroAf-roisoy a,
largeeißieraforrainwater, with a pump,near thekiiehr |

forgoing and several other osefnl buildings arie
on the twafront lots. On two other .lots,
north ofihestvnnd separated from/throa* by.a
alley* occupied partly as a kitchen garden,ototgebriek,
and tdrge Frame Stable isePeetedf»a!so*a Blacksmith.
Shop and Coachraaker1 * Shop. !‘ ; 1 i A.a ; :■ Also, abont TWENTY ACRES OR MUAND, partly
meadow, adjoining the north line.of.the UoTough.
which 40 tons of hay may be modern a' season rioe rtf 1
•mainder ground,Wilh a stream ofrunsing ;
mater through it—are arao'oflered as . - j ••,

: xhe Hotel is.very eligibly situated on the herth-east i
cornerofthe Diamond^hear the temuiras-of the Branch
Railroad, and witluiiushort distance of the Canal-boat;

around is irnpt ovingrapid ly,both In In-- j
diana and Westinoreland counties. Oneor more Flank
Roads are in contemplation, to'connect as this plaee ;
with the public improvementsnowiimcorin progress.

This property is of that deicnpllon which would re- j
quire the attention and supervision of the owner./ My
personal inability lobeslow.tho proi er carc. and Um ;
want of good health m a portion of my - JSSt
sole consideTOtionsihatirtdueerod toomsrit in exchange ;
f°l^?phSerty'mibt be so dividedus to accommodatei
a person who merely' desired to keep .javentpon,,
and might not wish soheavynn invesimenttrs ihe •
would amount to—and if agreeabtettnd desuedjsuch an
arrangementwill be mßde. ‘ „ ." ~.

Application may be made to the subscriber at ms
dweliing,adjoining the Hotel? and forfortber deserip?

Son of the property, Ac, to Mr. C A. M«?AOTMT,at h*s..
Canal 6asin; or io Mr. Alisa Baawa,lln-

tcl Keeper, Piltsburgh. Toran exchange ofpropeny,
lhal in or near Piusbnlgh would be preferred. ,

•1 Ifnotdisposed of iri one of Other of the wnysspoten
of, on or the tsl rf November,.l will-Oe vthlcd |
for one or mote years; and possession maybe had on im

Blh of March next Mennlimeexiensive repmo* wall bo

made in ibetavern part. ;C ' -'' -.8.,-MeANIM.rk..
BUtimWi, July, 1851.—jyibtmdkwSp •.

Patent Metallic Baxlal Cases. .
Sartopkagiu Warmcms, 374 Main strut) Cincinnati.

Juh/,1351. .7

THE undersigned, CeoaohK. RbSEßi»,nndertalteraud
sole sgent for the solo of the above valnahle arti-

cles, announces ilia! he Is prepared t« supply: underta-
kers and others having occasion for their tue wrfo foe
rame, of all sizes, from 1 foot lOinehrstoOfeetßlnihrs
in length, ol various widths and depths, suitable for bo-
dies of any size; either plain,bronzed or gilded and
highly ornamented. Also, name plates and trimmings
for the same, Attention to Ibe vety lowprices affixed,
with the view ol foeir general sdopiiottj ts solicited, to
wit: At wholesale, for plain bronzed Cases, of various

i CO *°No. I for Bodies 22 to23 incbesinlcngfo, 83,00
9 “ 23t033 “

“ 400 t
□ “ 33 to 41) “ “ O.Otl
4 11 40 to 48 “

“ 3,00
5 “ 48 to 04 “ “ «,«>

0 “ 54 to 00 “ 10,00
7 “ ~6oto 65 " “ 11,00 •
H “ 6510 09 “ “ 14,00

| 9 “ 60 to 70 “ “ 10,00
| 10 “ 031073 “ “ 17,00

II “ 59 to 78 “ “ 18.00
| f> “ CO to05 “ extra deep 12,00

{ 13 “ 05 to69 “ w 15,00I |4 *t 88 to70 u “ 19,00
15 ' “ C 3 to73 “ “ 19,00
tO “ 70 to 70 “ “ 581,00

Name plates ftora toB9 per dozen.
Moderate additional charge for extra gilding and orna-

mental painting, or inlaid gold, silver and pearl work. ■Communications, desiring further luformsuon, otor-

dersfor Case*, and materials, will receive promptatten-
tion by addressing GKO. K; ROHKRT3,Ageniv

Sarcophagus- Warerooms, 3?4 Main st.,Cm-,0.
Q7* Funerais attended,hearse aud carriages furnish*

ed, and conveyances,with appropriate attendants pro*
vided for transportation to any pan of the country, on
application at the office as above.

; jylti _____ O. p-

Furniture and Choir Warefoome. •_

w=i JOSEPH MEYEB, 424 Penn street, above the
SLcanal Bridge, keeps constantly on band and raakes
JUttn mder aithc lowest'vnen. every description ot
Key end l: lain
oftlic beat woikmanstlip andmost appro«il stflea.* - <

Purchasers wonld do well lovisithis Warerooms.
- my27 d&wty 1. - •

-

Kottco to Contractor**

STEUBENVILLE AND INDIANA RAILROAD.—»
Proposals will be received by the Steubenville and

Indiana Railroad Company in Steubenville, until the Ist
day af October next, far the Grading and Masonry of
the first division ol theroad extending irom Steubenville
to the Conoitonvalley; aud, also, for the construction

t of the entire Ijload between Steubenvilleand Coshocton
f and also dtslioci proposal* frr the consirocUon of that
portionof the Road extending from Coshocton to New*
ni

The entire length of thia line U about UO miles, and
I It contains work of all descriptions in great variety,,
some of which i* quite heavy.- - . •••-

Proposals will bereceived for the Grading and Ma-
sonry of thefirst division enure or in sections ofabont
a mile each, the Company reserving tbe privilege lo
make aueh ditpoMtion of the whole work as may ap-
pear most conducive to it* interests. - -,

Flans. Profiles and Specifications can be seen at the
Office of the Company, after the 15tb of September, and
further information may be obtained on application to
J. Biiokensdener, Jr-, Chief Engineer, or rathe under-
•lgnrd. P KILGORE.

Jyiagmdtw Praidmti

LlffbtnlngRod*—Bprott’a Patent*

mitFSF.LIuVITNINS"KOOS0 thatT tlieycnnnot gel ootof
Attachments Cuing occuraielyytbe andtMagaeis

are UHrivaUeu—tbe whole beingbtghly ornamental, and
without dispute, the best coudactor ever manufaeiated.
I willput them op thro’ the Country at 124c» Pfoot and.

81 the
P
pointsand magnets. Address by post otteave.Smitten orderat SC Wood swwherelhe Rods may be

aeon. - : • 1; . ~'' ••
•••* • • ''

-

•

EMOTTi*s«ortndliiirStSwv
Station*on the I’t'iin.ylvania Central Hauroad:

ST.nDVi {S*?”'
Bailey'*, Adam J. Walter*,
Mifflin, *■ N0nJ;.,,..
Iterator™. Jamea Mil iken.
Mount Union. i.R Sffi’"'
IfuaUngUan. " It*'"»
Spruce Creek,
Tyrone, A. H.Clark,
UollMa; sburg, T' „Lancaster R. Moderwell,
Columbia. Modetwell a kauflelf,
Harrisburg, f ■ WaUoUfcr & Son^Duncannon, ruber, Morgan& Co.,
Newport. Jesse Beaver,
Willertiawn, HerveyJone*,
l'erryville, U. D. Thompwn,
M Veytown, Riehard Rooloff,
Mapleton. John Donaldson,
Mill Creek, Kutler* Brother*,
Foitonn, John liajait

COVODF. fc COLE, Agents,
)yl6 corner l'enn ard Wayne in., Pinsbnrgh.

rjri HITcOURT OF COMMON PLEAS OFALEE !GHKNY COUNTV.
Inthe metier of the Assign- V f . ,f ' ;'

ment of Warrick, Martin A Co I No 3JOet.T«nn,lSlB.
- to J ■W. S. CourtneyAS. Uaiboug-i /

•
And Now, io wiu July 20,1651,

memory account of asitgacca, preseoted
\ n open Court, nnfirmedntn, and ordered
that notice of the filing be givetr hy two
wreks’publication in u»e Daily Cominer*
ci»l Journalaud Port. B) 'heCourt. . .

QEU. S. HAiCi
ivß&Sw Proihonotaty.

■ snail* HOUSE*' ■:
COLUMBUS, OHIO,

_ , ;
OPPOSITE THE NEW state house,

ivl4fln»l K' WIBSE, Proprietor.

New Bootesl Hew Bookil 1
AT HOLMES’ LIThRARY DEPOT, Third street,

opposite the Post Offlco— • •• 1International MagazineiforAugust i I
The Gipsy Chief By W. M. Boynolds; -
Mabeli or,The Child of the Battle Eicid. ATaleofj

Daughter; aTaleof Indian Captivity. |
By Emarsoa Bonnelt; 1

Dictionary of Mechanic*', No. 34; I
Uueirs l iving Ago, No.370;
Blackwood lor Augart; _

_ ■ IAdventures of Paul Perwenklc. A SeaStory,. |
The Count*** ofSalUbury. By Duma*; 1
Kcrate; or. The Saloons ol Paris. By Moj. Rich* j
Yeastf a’ProUlem. Bj the author of Alton Locke; I
Reveries of a Bachelor—or, a Book of the Heart;
The Parmer's Companion—with inustralionst
Traveler's Qoide through,the U. S. ana Canada; . ’
Rena—or, the SnowBird: aTale of Real Life. By |

Tlte'ileirifoLWasl’Wayland. By Matyllowitl;
Tholleel. Byßulwer; •• ,

Not So Bad as We Seem. A Comedy—by Bulwer;
The Daughter of Night. A Story of the Present

I Time. uy3o
■piitalmrnti Lift Inaurmtoe Company. I
riMII-t COMPANY was Incorporated In February, 11 ISSU with a Perpetual Charter, and has commenced I
business ona Capital of ©lOO,OOO. IThe Company dobs bnstnesa both on the Jcnut olock |
a,

OnthoTomt
1
Stock plan the rateo are one-lbird less

than those charged by Motunl Companies, and Fifteen
Per Cent, lowor than the ralea of most Stock Compn-

Mutualrate* arc the samo it* those adopted. by other I
safely conducted Companies. Those, tnsurpdon the,
mutual principle have the combined wcoriileajitrmshcd

I by that System of insurance, and the Capital and spr-
I pin, Fund of the JMulStock deparlmeiH..

The Charter permits the granting of Inauranoe on life,
I in every form, including the right of wile, children, pa-
I rents, relations, friends or creditors—to insurethe life of
I unotherfor their own delusive benefit, payable_after
I death, or upon the patties arriving at the ageof 50,5e,
160or 05, nt the optionofthe_insured.

1 OFFICERS.
James S.noon, President. ;
Samuel M’Clnrkan, Vice President.

I Joseph S. Leech Treasurer.
Charles A. Colton, Secretary..

1 . • ptUEUrOBS.
I JamesS Boon, Joseph 8,Lhech,
I John S.Dilworthi Charles A. Colton, >n .

Samuel M’Clutkan, William Phillips,
I ; j John A. Wilson.
ill i BOaUD or GINAtvCB.

Uon. William Wilkins, Late Secretary ol War,■ I Hon.Walter Forward, Late Seorelary ot Treasury.■ JohnSnyder,Esq ,
Ca.hierPittshurghßank, ,

•1 Malcolm Leech, Esq., Wholesale Grocer.~r
1 j SOUCirOBB.

Honi A. W. Lootoisu 1 :A. B. bTCalmont, Esq.
UKDtCSL BOkBP. .

ConsultingPhysicians. ' " I
' JosephGaizam.M.D.i- William Addison, M. D.

Jeremiah Brooks, M. D E. G.Edrington, M.D.
KiatsntitbJ nmicutm. .

Samuel Dilworlh, M. 0., 47 Smilhfield street.
Bobu Snyder, M B, 103Fourth st. .....I
John Crawford, M. I),29 Sixth si. . .
Wm. McK Morgan,M. D., 107Liberty sL,

Dr. Ditworth will he in attendance.at the office, overy

who have spoken for .aykgeiiiiwM* “gjggjJ
to call, take their papers,’and hommonce operauoni
forthwith.’ All persoes engaged in l usualness willbesuppUed withBlanks and avowed the usual

.
Office of the Company, No.w See’g.

'iriNbUAK—l3o galls- Wine; v _t -
C,d"nWfe CO

cn BBLS. IiOVEBINU’a CKUHliliiJ SUGAKj

OU 80 So - powdered £o,
Shhde.Bream Syrep. .

-i-o.,
*' •

V>~.
r

V r
■ - ' :r , - .... ."

.■.■ * - *V; i’*- ■. y . >

T * « t <

;v '.' £*?:

no*k/'f.O\UflOX'XS.
Cochraht Bloßrldo d&. C0.»..

«ancir*croaßßsoir

Iron Sailing and. Omamental lron Work, tn all
ita branchest

NO. 2G» WOOD STREET, PITrSBORGH. . .

THE advertisers beg leaverespecUhl ly torn foTiu their
friendi'and the public gen6rauj%that, havtngjecmv-

ed a lone number ofnew pattern.for IronBailing, Ac,
whicb»toeetherwiththose previouslyon band,comprise*
the greatest variety ever offered in this City-—they are
notyprepared to manufacture the
purposes, balconies; fences, gardens, wtadow
treeooxes, h«t racks, centre tables, Ike. Ikc,ln astyle of
•orkaumW «i»u finUh notto bn irorpaasd. and cheaper

berototbto' matiHtanured'wesrtrfitte-moun-.
V?/K»; cooking slow,hollow ware, and castings ofall
descriptions, as usual.. '

snaoorhcod & Co*, ,

ITanttfadarert of Jin, CopperJS/utt Iron Ware,
NO BAST SIDE OF THE DIAMOND. .

. ic2Qi3m • • • -
..e

&, tVi Poster, -r • - >
; ATTORNEYAND COVNSELLOR AT LAVfj"-- A?7 FOURTH belowMorktt

\ ) urftf!ngdvt<lit P<j .- . . . tmvioidawly

nVllllnm Hill. _

Manufacturer OF'LiGHTNiNG-.BoD3._Re'
bttfgfa.r - ' -I ■—l I .V

NOTED FOR THHUK PBIMB :AttWCLKS»“*Ifcijr
in mlad, MORRIS’ TEA. MART, in th<tfharaond,u

•dfor telling the bestTei*, the best Port Wine, and
itTiTbeM French Brindy In Pitutrargb.' Shoudyouneed
the latter for medicinal purposes you moyfully
■ipnn it« ouritT. !liS

tatiiiifl* Heminary-AUcs hlnYv
MRS* N. W. MKTCAbP*' FRH^CIPALS,

>, i i'i.in'JHjjiJn jt Sipt. i»fn ’ColonnMiKoto, Ftdcrcitst.
OF&s¥bOCTION oud tatos of tuition the

{J *ameas heretofore. : For particulars, see Circular,
or tttiptrio ibe PrincipMj- : > ;

-

W* <MTc» *nr Bale
„

EOURTWO STORYBRICK DWKLLINU lIOUSES,
wilh doable back buildings, snooted on Wylie Si.,

abovo Washington,being iwerity*two feet front by nine;
ly-ell feet deep, to »iwelveleci alley. .T D. W. 4A. 8. BELL, Attorneys. nt Law. _

Ivß.dlf Fourth ttteet. above BmlthSeld.
,J'i ; Family Horae.

- * large hne looking Sorrel Horse, perfectly
rastr safe, willbekold for alightfast horse, tfnppli-

CkUon lo made BELL, ■W 9 . lAt A. Wilkins A C0.’».l
"

" tar«Ti-mWK HALlilr: I
fourth Street, near smithfield. I

JOHN WALKER takes pleasure in announcing to his Ifriends and the public that he has taken the above Isploiidid establishment, considerable AXPensP
has made it a delightfal place of resort. He is perfectly I

to serveup at So shortest noUee every delica-
cy which inky tempt the appetite ofthe epicure or the j
burner^anm'in'read'Suess eyotyiiay atlWli^ter.

that no expense .or trouble shall bo_ spared to make- this
already popular house thebest m the Western country.

jeSkty ; ' ,"V,.

100.000 Nos l and 2; - I
• • ICOgrossChasers; .

''

100 do Pin Wheels; ■ . |
40 do Sptolls.small;
25 '"dd‘f ' •'qd* ■fiarg*;-/ .v ■» '• '.V
20 doiloz Rockets; •
15do'2o* do. 1
10 do 3oz do
5 do’4oz ‘ do • '

‘ 2do Sox' do;
2 gross 4 inch Triangles ;

, 2 do. 3 do. do
i. 2cases Chinese"Rockets; ’

* :
3grbssFlyinffPigeons; _ rL : 50 do 14.12. t0,?,G;4 toll Roman Can/I dies; received nndf« sale by d.hIIODF^ACO,.

HKRKIN«---’0 6r,t a“-!vKiffDVTEB,/'

osFfTOSSSii^":: 1 . J.O.WILLIAMS CO.
iy»s ; —

—l
ir » |»n .j a No. 1 1 . : •'

WM.DVER.

I?, B ; •*««» do, by . fc

V ; ;: 10 do ’ Lake Salmon i • •

if ßecelviy^nan>r»olel.y .
rnn PINE APPLESDUU lOObl*. J“Wb »

1, 50 bf.: vdo /do;. i~\3-w*rK3^«
Reeei,iDg for “oSb

HUA RHODES ft CO,
•: ;.-.,1 ■. No.OWoodM.

M 3 MflckCTcUlMass. in»pection>
-40bf do ,3r do ; do do*,

40 bf do a do do do;

L k BICKCTSON.

MOLASSES—Bt.Louis Sugar Sousa Molasses; l TTOLLAND ***• ln- pnme ordet,

W?OTpUVENEL,\:
iy9l . ; Pot sale by KING fc MOORHEAD. | jyj) .: : ••;• . •• ■ Importers,

•Tw;.~r~,yr,''T v:*r . 1 1“-t‘y2v'jK-:~Tzx~?^-

■■v*. .

*~

:
’

- W: :; . ■■■.■’"■•'
- --5 -

•

-.-.

•'■ y; : ■:< ■>;- :: J,>,
• ." • f? *’*S iiv

.••’• ;••• /•’-* .* 1,.v • <
■>••+■ v'« ►... K

‘ Vt *■*

Private D(n«Mit
DB. BROWN, No. 41 DIAMOND AtLRV V

Dmrores his entire attention w an oflie#

Spractice. HisUasincßfllsmostfyconfinedto
r*d£iHMas«i,and sttefrpofn-; • ■fol aflec lions, brought on ly Imprudence

youthfulindulgence and excess.
. Syphilis;:Syphilitic Eruptions. GonoTU

IteajGleet, Stnctnrc, orethraV IKschatgcs.
ImDurity or the Bldoa.vrhh all diseases o. the venereal
origin. -Skin Diseases. Scorbutic .Erutrtjonir, Teller. .
Rinawdhh.MercarM DiseaeeSjSeintna! Weaknea»,lm'
Ss»in>w Piles. Rheumatism, Female Weakness, Month-
w Diseases or the Joints,Fistula in Ano-
Nervous JLffectlons, Pains in the Hack andLoins, Irrilft
irona orihe Bladder and; Kidneys, successfullytreated
ClFou?Wen years’pracllce;(foai In lhi» cltyi enable*Dr<

speedy cure lot.ll who may
CTfficeandprivuWconsullingTOoms,4l ;

fiyCharges moderate.

MONAHMbSXpwn.. jTh.-.""^iSUaMSMf
bora* ~ •• •• • ' • ;- -——-**■

GREATAND IMPORTANT
orehioal n;isoovbm*

ChtmitaX VegitabU Comiriwitxons to, TcptlJhuasa.
Dr. OuraotViTeUov Dock and Sarsnpu-

rlllo, ■TOUT UP IN THE largest aiied ibotU ca, contains
i more of thepuTe Honduras Sarsaparilla than any
other preparation exmnt,which ischemically combined-

; with the Extract of; YeUow;i)bck> the Extract of Wald
Cherry;*and Balsam; of Fir* thus making the remedy .
more thoroughly efficient than any other Sarsopanha :
be fore the public. At the Batne llme il is perfectlytree
from alt mineral poisons, ;which.cannot: be.saidor any.
ofUieSarsaparilla Compounds. ; The invalid should b<;-
‘Ware ofpoison l Mercury, Iron, Cfcoinina, lodine,Sal-
phar.'Arsenic and manyother mineral an.% meiaUc poir
sons entered into and torraihe active basis of most of
the SarsapariUaß and, Panaceas of the day. GursofTT’s
COSPOTTOT EXTKACT OF YK2XOW SaBSAPABIIXX
does not contairi a pamcle qrUidfcebhhslaOCeS, as any
one can ascertain £y applying, the; necessary tests.

OP THE LUNGS when theyi*re supposed to be affected
by the to6/r«gupnl ui* '
It is also aremedy for WORbi,
TETTER, SCALO fiEAU,DROP3Y, SCURVY,
WHITE SWF-LLlNG,King’alivi!, Neuralgic Affec-

ObttrteUoiiß, Sunamu,
; Nervous and general Bcbility . of, of

Appetite, Uramoin,and:|,ivcr
winchted to Intermittent and Reramcnl Fevers, fever
andAgue,.Billinas,Fevers,,Chill;Fpver,,Dumb 4gP°> ;

• Jaundice.£cc., Ae. f - . ; • - j■
.

inf*The aOlicted may rest assured that there is not
theheastparticle of Mineral, Mercurial, or. any other
poisonous substance; in this rnetiiciner _U is perfectly .
harmlessand miiy be administered to persona inthe very
weakcstsiagesiof sickuess, or tollrc most helpless in-

fixuls withoutdoirigthe i<?asviniiiry. * .
• The curative-powers ofthis extract are Jruly won-

derful; and all invalids should make Immediate trial o.
the “-follow Dd ck and ~ ‘ It caimot.injure
,bo"oI.ca.cpaUe,

,«

aERTIFICATEi, ,

MsssssS. F. 'Brassvf &:Co.—Cjeiiis:—Sometime in
| yvvn aiwcVcd wtih Mie Ktiitt's hyil iii my arm,

-which ’became: sosorC lhatl-Coulu not'‘use'it;'and In ,
1845;morti&catEcmset in.- -I employedat diSereuttuncs,
each physician! of celibrity wiiliin my reach j alHold
mo lliatmy arm must bci amputated. '-From the. should .
dors' to the fore;arm, my arm was full ol running sores ,
eome of them a» larkensa Cfty oeat piece.. I then tried
au Indian Doclpr.wuorernoYed the mortified ilesji, and
stopped the raoitifieutmhvhtitoould not heal my arm.-
:My strength, ua.this tiirie r was completely exhausted
and iny person.' much emaciated. 1 continued, in thix
state until : the summer of 1848, when I. saw. on adver-
tisement of w Gniysoti's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla
whlcli I read attentively, and sent Jorone. bottle of the
article. :: Afler dsing it a few days, the from
my arm increased, and assuraeda ligbtcolo.*, aua less •
offensiveodor.: I sent for a second .bottle,, and while :i using it! found my strength;iuereasiog, and thedis-
charges decreasing. - I -continued using it ttmul 1 had
used sii bottles, though I felt myselfperfecly cured
before 1 usctlfhc sixth boiile.: Since that time Itutve
hot felt any pnju in raya rmfoo soxeshavere-appeared,
aiidfhaveiiota doubt that i;: is thoroughly enred, for.l
can labor wiib.; it as well as ever I could. t-" .

“Guysou'x Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla? alone cured
me i I look no other, ieirtedy white usinfe-it, and toil*,
used it at the 6rst appearance efthe malady; I folly.be*
lieve it would have saved me from years.of.suflerntg.

And I must earnestly recommend everyperson sutler'
in* underairy timilat disease, to;,use “Onysotfy Yellow,
Vockand SarmparilUP which' ‘will restore, them to
health. LEONARD.

An Extraordiimiy Case of Kyraji>e ta3 and
. Ulcers, cure i by du sole use of Dr. Ouysotfs Com-
. pound Spm>r YWkw J>«* and Sarsaparilla. . . • arrc i •••••;• ■ Broojsltn, Nov. 17, 1843.

Da;GoT#£anH-P»r: I lender you my sincerethanks
for the great Benefit f.liave. derived from theuse ofyotlr
valuable Syrup. Ih*y<e beeii troubled vfi?y bad.’waha
scrofuloussfrri which .inad**.i(s.apj»earanc® on my cpm.
1 did not pi? diuch attention ii»Jl at first,' supposing it
to be nothing rial some eruption that generany tippeaiai
on persons’Butes. Itfiiiiufy begaa to increase, nnul it

t spread to the back partdftnyhead. /applied toapby-
sician; he anfcnded meatl tn nd trarpo.se. .I haAuied,
everything thm could be tried-.
Yellow Bock and Sarnaparitla, it,
far 1 knewnhai the Yellow Bock was one Of tho
valuable ainicies in the world for the blood; * bougny
vour Syrut 'and commenced usingit, and ttopi tlie use ,
ol oncborolel could see a great ebange in ”*7 *£**£":
IcontinuedOßiugiiumil lamaweUman. 1 now f?et
like e neve person; ray blood is peTfectly.dleanped, and
free from all Impurities. There is nolo. question but
that yourviewly discovered Compound it tar superior Jo

[ any tiarsaratma SyrtmfeveT soldi. rbis-certlficate lytit
ISmfipoial, to publish if you jtke,and t\" y 0i

refer to me, 1 shall bghappyto givc rthem. all ibs.
information/ can abootlify case* t

113 Market street.

Tk» bai Female Median*known. The Extract of Yellow
> DockandStirsttfidrillais aptsUxvtyjfeedy and

, remanent curefor oil complaints snculenl to.
.... FEMALES. - : •

Ils mildallcrati veproperiies render it peculiarly np-
olicahle to lie sle-.udor and delicalo constitution, of the
female. It is unrit railed ill its effect upon such diseases .. ..

as Incipient Cdnsampuoß,Barr«nnMs, Imnwrrlmoa. or
WMte!Irregular ftienslruaiionj Incontinence orurlne,
Md general Prostnalion of tho syatenii It. immediately
contracts that distr'easing nervousness .pnd Ijssilndoso
commonto the rem ale’ frame; andtmpans an energyand
buoyancy nssurpritingas Urey are grateful; We have
evidenccou file, which induces; ns strongly to yecara.,
mendthis; medicin eto s people who havfe-npt • • •
been blessedwith
1 standing!cured try jyr.GuysotfsExtraefcflJillowJDadt

. , entry otter known remedy hid -beentriedw^dtttTdUf»- w ' - iv' r i ■ .

if--" •••- Wa9tmfGToll,O.jFebn lB4O.r :This cenifieslhai my wife, aged twenty-seven years
has been sufferingnnder the abovecomplaint foe five
year* .Nearly allof that time confined to her bed. i -
■nave for five years constantly employed the best medi-
cal talent ;tlt at could be “-procured in ibis seebonot _the
country, witbout any}benefit iwhnteverj . '- ,
purchased ei very insirumenirecominendedfor the cuiu
ofsuch disea ses.nU of.which proved worthless. *

•. Imbe iprii iff of 1848,1 was induced by my friends to
trv DrsGny* ou’a Yellow.Bock and Sarsaparilla which .
wasusedfor fboT months, i After she bad used It for four .
weeks, it wai s evident to all of ua that she- was ipiprov-

-.in®, and frart: this time she improvedrapidly, and gained
flMhandsir# mglhuntil:she ia nowenjOYinffraestexcel-
lenrheolth. ? : -,v .Wra..nlUNl, Uivl.-

We being' neighbors to Wm.ana Jnlia Monforti know
thatthettbosesialemem.oslolhenclcnesBofMrs.Won-
ford, and nst o the cure being affected by “GuysoU’aVel-

......

low DoekM dSarraparilla,’Vm be airieUyirum ;
• ' ; • JANfc* *<U*Ax,

5 ! sarahpowers.
Sold by J-” U. PARK, (succersor lo SanfordA Pailr,)

Fourth oad- Walnut slrceu, Cincinnati,Ohio, General
Agent to the South and West, to .Whom all orders moat

'o,PUuburah;L.WUcb*,Jr, cornerßtarkel .
street andth e Oiarnomf; U A talmesloclc A Co, lit »•

1 burgh tJ A! Jones, FittaUurghJ Lee A Beekhnm, Alle, ,
« ghcny City;, l. T Russell, Washington ;W H Lamber

mn. FnSUtn I, B Bowie,-Umoumwn)..l|
/
..Welly,

Greensbnrgjt; S Koumi, Somerset; Bbott A-Gilmore,
• ■ ' . :

' buritht Ifildi JirasAACo, Indiana; J R_ Wright, Kitlaii- ■i nine: Evan s&'Cp," Rrookville; A Wilson-A-Soiii
> WaB jnesborit; A Co,N Callertiler,,Moad-
• villeVßutlon:ACo,Brio; Henry FotkevMercer, los

Kelly A Co,) Sutler; SSatib, Beaver; J teummertt n,
'Warren; F I. A Csfo.nesJ.ConaerBppri;;F, Croolci-T.

J Jr.,Brownsville. ' . myl9

■fjibß TIIE*?uiS;<

Of'
e 'F nESS, 'BRONGUmSr WHOOfINd CUUUII,

, aria.CpHsWMp,tt«N. |
,Among.the numerous .discoTCties Science,hpa swJo

In this generation to facilitate ijio"fcusiness of life, in*

crease its enjoyment, ajid n£ t|ie t«m ofhu-
man existence, noneeanbe named .o(r p\OTe real value
tomankindvtiittn iiii«'r6mribaUbiiAf Chemistry to the : •
Healing Ait JuA yasi uial of 4ta r \licaaghor)tthis
,bToadcouncryrha«proven bcypndajdonlJjjhat nomedi-
ctnp .or tjomliihauon ofmedicioeayet iKhowOi c>n to -
Bately contMl and ciitc the nnmerous varieties of pul-
monary disease ,wbiebrhava.hUberio^^

iibarthds and :thcms»d» owry year. Indeed ■there is reason;tbWieva
found,whichcan jbe-relied on.jaqore the

tnbsidangeninsaffectibnßOf^the lung* Oor»>aeeb?ie
i wiil not penoit ns to pubUsh anyproportioncnbo cirres

; effected b‘viVause, but we wouldjaresenttne following

the circular which'the Agent n ftmed, will “|^aV s

the pleased to furnish ifreej wherein are full particular:?,
■•■...

. :
cheayeal.eonsuuuionv that itis an ad.*.cSapoond for the.relief of latyugaland bron

M»in! difficulties.. If.my.opinionas to« 3 sopexior char-
canbe ofauy service, y°a are at liberty to use it

,3
iUTCUCOCS.L.L. D.

l*®nv the Widely celebrated' £rofeuot SiUiwid,M. D.
Ultj. !>., Professor .of Chemistry* ,Mineralogy,

&c., Yale CoUegc, Member ofthe i-it. Hist.
- Med. PhU/and Scientific .Societies of ;

: Americaand Europe/
Cherryfictorini-an admirable compoai-

. turn febin some of ihebesl articles in the Materia Wcdi- v
fPyftndfl very effective remedy,for the, class ofdiscasr

! eslt i« taldnded to cuie.'r

hchsk ased the therfy piciotiJ mih woaJeifat sue-
•cMd.toenre on iiiflamaUon oftheluuga* ~

Fxon onc ?f‘h^ra .g.y— ,
n. j. <i Ayer, Lowell—Dear-Sir: I om'now con-

slirt yoeinK your Cherry Pectoral in my practice, and
othermedicine forpolraoDarycomplaiinr.FTOSobucrvaiioniorramiyseverecastSs,'! mn conyinc-

eillt willtare coughs, cdlds, and diseases of-the lungs, ■tlrartinveimt to dcßance all other temedie*, - . ;
■~t invariably recommend nsuse in coseofconsumption,
and consider Ufiincithebest remedyknavrn forthal;<)u;-

i, -

nea? ecin‘ ll? ?°pfciUSHHAN, AI. D/
reared and sold byJaraeiC; Ayer,Practical Cheat-

;:i'stJLowell,Ma'ss/ 'v: ',.v : .
, 'ID* Sold in Pittsburgh wholesale anCTetail; oy B, *A .* ‘
-Tahneatockj and by J.JM.Townsend; in Allegheny City
by IUP.Schwartz, and 1. and by druggists

- . v . .....

- A Casfl.
qplIE subscriber having made arrangements in contc-
V nnence of whichbts presentbusiness moat ho closed ■by the Ist of August nest, now offershis wholo stocked

Gloves, Hosiery. JUBBonsjTiaoe Goods and Embroider-
ies;."Dress Trimmings, Handkerchiefs, fiue;:ghins,.ead
Furnishing GoOdsi WoMlad, Flower Materials,
Umbrellas, Parasols, Combs, Thread and Needle art!*

.clei. - Also, Ladies'Shoes,(nest. Philadelphiamake),at
1gtepily reduced priees, wholesale and yHfEATpN.

* 4 J
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